
June 23, 2020                    KIWASSEE 
NEWSLETTER                  www.kiwasseekiwanis.org                  President:   C. Guillemette 
Greeter & Invocator: F. Honerkamp           Editor: M. Briggs             attendance at today's 
Zoom meeting: 50 members 
note: Copy and paste the following link to sign up to greet and give the invocation at our Zoom 
meetings: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yTkH9cq-vaPLj547cEbYj-4V9V0cuTDTVZ-
2S7yC7WI/edit?usp=sharing 
CALENDAR 
June 25: Locating sleeves for July 4 flag installations-1:00, Midland Center for the Arts (M. 
Cronenberger) 
June 30: Program: Captain Brian Goodwill, Salvation Army, Midland 
June 30: Kiwassee Kiwanis Foundation Board meeting-1:30 via Zoom (B. Rayce) 
September 24: PAO (Personal Assistance Options) Celebrity Art Gala & Silent Auction (K. 
Allen) 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: (CarolAnne) 
MEMBER NEWS: LaVerne Myers' wife Celia's condition has worsened. Please keep Laverne 
and Celia in your thoughts; Martha sent a card on behalf of the membership last week. If you'd 
like to send a card, their address is 316 Mayfield, Midland, 48640. 
George Gant, former Kiwassee member and first Black Kiwassee president, passed away last 
week. He had struggled with MS and diabetes for several years. Members shared memories of 
George: Mike Cronenberger called him "a really great guy," and Sam Choo noted his wry sense 
of humor, citing his explanation for a meeting absence with, "I was in Florida working on my 
tan." Both Mike and Fred Honerkamp mentioned George's love for bridge, evidenced by his 
continuing to play until just recently and his status as a Lifetime Grand Champion who could 
identify the card's in anyone's hands (e.g., Fred's).  
At last week's monthly meeting, the Kiwassee Board of Directors voted to continue weekly Zoom 
meetings through July. Trinity is currently discussing plans to reopen, which will influence when 
we can resume meeting in person.  
CarolAnne is working on filling out the roster of greeters/invocators for the rest of her term 
(through September). SIGN UP! See the link above, printed this week in an attractive shade 
reminiscent of cantaloupe. 
Mike Cronenberger: American flags will fly in public places on July 4! Join other installers at the 
Midland Center for the Arts this Thursday (June 25) at 1 pm to locate the sleeves for the 
flagpoles. Contact Mike at cronenml@gmail.com or 835-9835 for details. 
Dee Howe: Thanks to the flag installers whose quick response allowed Dee to fill within 24 
hours every slot for the July 4 public displays! 
Bruce Rayce: The Kiwassee Kiwanis Foundation meets via Zoom next Tuesday at 1:30 pm. 
Watch your email for a message from Bruce. 
The annual Kiwanis raffle has no deadline, so you can still see Alex Rapanos for tickets. (note 
that this announcement has fallen to the bottom of the queue...) Remember that funds raised will 
be split between the Michigan District and the Michigan Kiwanis Foundation.  
PROGRAM: Bruce Rayce introduced Dr. Shelly Jones, who is a dentist at Helping Hands Dental 
Clinic. After graduating from Delta with an Associate’s Degree in Dental Hygiene, she earned her 
Doctor of Dental Surgery and a Master’s in Public Health from UM. She began private practice 
before switching to Public Health Dentistry in 2016. She serves on the Foundation Board of the 
Michigan Dental Association.  
The mission of Helping Hands Dental Center is to provide dental care to Medicaid adults. It is the 
only such practice in Midland County. The Center began in the late 1990's, in response to deep 
cuts in Medicaid benefits that included routine preventative care. Initially, volunteer dentists and 
hygienists staffed the 3-chair clinic and continued to do so when Medicaid benefits were restored. 



Over time, the Center hired paid staff, whose minimal salaries United Way funded. In 2012, 
Shelly joined the Board of HHDC and worked with the Midland County Health Department to 
secure a higher rate of reimbursement that allowed the Center to hire a full-time staff and dentists. 
The practice grew to 7 chairs, including one with a lift for wheelchair patients (the only one in 
Michigan), and the Center currently provides timely preventative care. Generous funding from 
local foundations has made Helping Hands a sustainable dental practice. 
The month-long closure of Helping Hands when COVID19 came to Midland created a hardship 
for patients who needed emergency extractions. In late April, the practice re-opened for 
emergencies only, using N95 masks and PPE provided by the Health Department. The practice 
opened for normal operations just this week. Grant-funded additional protective equipment 
includes external suction units, UVC lights and protective curtains for air treatment, and UV 
lights in the ductwork. Before patients are admitted, their temperatures are checked and they must 
answer several questions regarding their possible exposure to the virus. 
Helping Hands has had a tremendous impact on the lives of adults on Medicaid, including the 
permanently disabled; the working poor whose health includes oral health and whose smile can 
affect their employment prospects; the parents whose dental decay can be transferred to their 
children and who must know how to help their children take care of their teeth to prevent tooth 
decay and loss.  
Shelly answered several questions from members: 
1. Helping Hands treats an estimated 2000-3000 patients in a typical year. 
2. The Center is located in the Midland Towne Center on Washington Street, in the same building 
as the HHS Office.  
3. HHDC does everything a private dentist does: cleaning, exams, fillings, extractions, dentures, 
and partials. They refer patients to lower-cost clinics or UM for more complicated cases like root 
canals or oral cancer. 
4. Their overhead is about 65% (which includes salaries), typical of an ordinary dental practice. 
Reimbursements bring in about 55%, and community support helps fill the gap. 
Sherry invited us to take a tour of the Center when things settle down and, speaking for the club, 
Sam Choo thanked her for the valuable care she and her fellow dentists and staff provide to the 
specific population they serve.  
AFTER-HOURS GET-TOGETHER: A quick member survey sought member input about a 
Kiwassee "after hours" get-together, and a quicker one pronounced Martha's hair the "best 
COVID hairstyle" they'd ever seen! 
WRAP-UP & REMINDERS: Roger Moll is next week's Greeter/Invoker, and next 
week's program will feature our own Captain Brian Goodwill, who will discuss the Salvation 
Army's response to the families displaced by the flood. Remember to copy and 
paste https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yTkH9cq-vaPLj547cEbYj-4V9V0cuTDTVZ-
2S7yC7WI/edit?usp=sharing if you wish to greet folks and provide the invocation. Contact 
CarolAnne if you'd like to give a 5-minute "Know Your Kiwanian" or "My Flood 
Experience." Keep track of what your Happy Dollars donation would be if we were meeting in 
person, and CarolAnne will consult Al Forster to determine the best way for members to settle 
up.  
	


